SPIR’ATOR® SPRING-POWERED REELS

BASE-MOUNTED
CLOSED CASE

➤ MATERIAL:
  - Cable - Ø.018, 7 x 7 Stainless Steel, Nylon Coated to Ø.024
  - Spring - 301 Stainless Steel
  - Drum & Base - ABS, Closed Case

➤ APPLICATIONS:
  - Counterbalances
  - Door closers
  - Cable retractors
  - Hose retrievers
  - Tool head returns
  - Cabinet & furniture components
  - Other long-motion functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Cable Approx. Length in.</th>
<th>Force lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 3Z53-ML45751</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3Z53-ML45752</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3Z53-ML45753</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3Z53-ML45754</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCH COMPONENT
SPIRATOR® SPRING-POWERED REELS

BASE-MOUNTED

➤ MATERIAL:
   Cable - Ø.024” 7 x 3 Stainless Steel
   Spring - 301 Stainless Steel
   Drum - Stainless Steel
   Base - Steel, Zinc Coated

➤ APPLICATIONS:
   Counterbalances
   Door closers
   Cable retractors
   Hose retrievers
   Tool head returns
   Cabinet & furniture components
   Other long-motion functions

INCH COMPONENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Usable Cable Length in.</th>
<th>Retracting Force lbf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*A 3253-ML1565</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML3949</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML3946</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML3943</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Ø.034” nylon coated stainless steel cable, the others will be Ø.024” uncoated stainless steel.
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SPIRATOR® SPRING-POWERED REELS

BRACKET-MOUNTED
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▷ MATERIAL:
  - Cable: Ø3/32 Galvanized Steel, Nylon Coated to Ø1/8
  - Spring: High-Carbon Steel
  - Case, Cable Reel & Mounting Bracket: Steel, Zinc Coated

▷ APPLICATIONS:
  - Counterbalances
  - Door closers
  - Cable retractors
  - Hose retrievers
  - Tool head returns
  - Cabinet & furniture components
  - Other long-motion functions

INCH COMPONENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Cable Length in.</th>
<th>Retracting Force lbf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML1547</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML1548</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3253-ML1549</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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